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No. 10/OPJS/Fee/2014-15

PARENTAL CIRCULAR
NJSPL

rd

Date – 3 April 2014

Sub : Regarding Online Payment of fees
Dear Parent,
Greetings!
In our endeavour to make the payment of school fees absolutely hassle-free, we are pleased to inform
you that we have introduced the system of online payment of school fees through the website of our
school. For the purpose, you are expected to be a user of Net banking (Credit Card/Debit Card facility
may be made available soon). The Log-in ID and the Password of your ward will be as under:
Log in ID The Admission No.(7-digits i.e.JS0XXXX)
Password the 10-digits Date of Birth of the student i.e. 1st Feb. 1998 will be written as 01/02/1998
Steps to be followed for Online fee payment through the school website:
1) Visit our school website (www.opjsrgh.in)

2) Click Online Fee payment at the Home Page and you will get the LOGIN screen.

3) Enter the Admission Number and the Date of Birth of the student and click on Login Button.
(It may please be noted that the third character of the admission no is ‘0’ zero not the alphabet
‘O’ and the date of birth to filled with 0 if required for the single digit date or month .For example:
Date of birth is 6th June 2003 then it should filled as 06/06/2003)
As you do so, the following screen will appear:

Please enter your email Id and the Number of months for the fee to be paid to(example 1 or 2 or
3 ….)
As you do so, the following screen will appear:

4) On appearance of this screen please check all the data and if found correct then click on
“Submit” button.
5) On the next screen please accept the Term and Condition of OPJS-Raigarh Payment
Gateway then click “Proceed” button

6) In the next step, Please select the Mode of payment / Bank name from which he wants to
Pay fee and then click on “Confirm to Payment” Button.

7) Thereafter please follow the mandatory steps for the payment gateway and after
Successful payment you will get a payment receipt on the screen and also the same will
be sent to your email id which you entered during payment gateway.

Please Note :
1) Please ensure to pay the school fee on or before 15th of the month to avoid Late fee.
2) Before proceeding to pay fee online, please go through the Terms & conditions in T & C of Online
payment and the bank charges
3) Annual Fee will be automatically included along with the first month fee.
INTERNET BANKING


As a payment option the customer will be redirected to the login screen of the destination bank
hosted on the respective bank’s web server.



Customer will enter his internet Banking User ID and login password.



Payment amount is displayed and the customer has to enter his transaction password.



Customer’s account gets debited online. The status is then given to ‘TECHPRO INSTANT PAY’
which will then be forwarded to the merchant

CREDIT CARD/DEBIT CARD


The customer will be redirected to the transaction page hosted on the Acquiring Bank’s web
server.



Here the card holder will enter his VISA/Master card details like card number, expiry date, CVV
number on the respective acquiring bank page



Customer is redirected to second level authentication on respective issuing bank page i.e. VBV
or MSC



Acquiring Bank will pass on the TXN status to TECHNO INSTANT PAY via a digital receipt.
TECHPRO INSTANT PAY (TIP) will then pass on the same information to the merchant.

REFUND
In case of failed transaction, the refund settlement will be executed on T (Transaction) date +2 days by
the Sub Merchant.

Security Features


Customers place their credit card numbers and bank account details directly onto the secure web
page provided by the acquiring bank and the net banking interfaces provided by the respective
banks.



TSPL server guarantees that the information is inaccessible to any third party.



TSPL uses industry standard SSL (Secure Socket Layer) Technology which is used worldwide
for the data encryption.

Advantages:
1) It will give access to multiple banks, credit cards and debit card which will reduce the time and
effort required to tie up directly with the banks and credit card gateway.
2) It offers a completely online, real time solution on a reliable Internet payment platform.

With warm regards,

R.K.Trivedi
Principal

